of the Torah)
t-l~~$eh

Also In Ner/;8""t; F:8tt"/1 [6B4] we read [ ] These 40-day fasts In

f;erj(8w;,t; and parallel places 1n H."khcl'M are dIscussed by Grunwald, Swartz

[fij!5' f( ,,/ Frilj!lir 'II /lrC1rll1 ,J(,';8f$ln] and oth ers

FastIng In Damel and the Apocrypha appears In conjunctIOn wIth prayer,
sometImes followed by revelatIOn

In TalmudIC and Mldrashlc sources, as well, one

can fInd numerous references to fastIng

RabbI LeVI says In GeneslS Rabbah

tem8YQ" Shl,!/fSIr cl~hi 111 4sMfYl1 "rT/'! h~i!"11 me'''!'!fl1 wh 1ch gl Ves a gen era I mo t 1ve
for abstentIOn from food whIle seekIng contact WIth Heaven
In partIcular, fasts often precede VISItS by ElIJah, as those of Rav Anan In Bavll
Ketubot, of RabbI Yehoshua ben LeVI In Yerushalml Terumot 46b, and In the t'io~nO! of
Nlsslm Gaon Bavll Bava Metzlah B5a recommends a 40-day fast so that one's
offspnng WIll not forget the Torah
As one can readIly see, and as pOInted out by many, certaIn perIods of tIme
appear more often than others, partIcularly 40 days, but also 7, 12 and 30
Presumably, these round numbers were conSIdered more condUCIve than others to
attaIning revelatIOn It comes as no surprIse that the number40 held speCIal
slgmflcance for re8ders of Tanakh, consldenng that Moses fasted for 40 days, as
stated In Exodus 34 2B, he fasted for another 40 days accordIng to Deut 91 B, and
thnce accordIng to the Tankhuma (Kl Tlssa 31) ElIjah travelled (WIthout food) for
40 days as well durIng hIS mysterIOus Journey to Horeb (I KIngs 19), In analogy WIth
Moses Abraham abstaIns from cooked food and wIne for 40 days In the Apocalypse of
Abraham

u,r:I1,"

The questIon we WIsh to address here IS whether
tImes of the year
were conSIdered by JeWIsh mystIcs to be mIN!" propItIous for vIsIonary expenences
than others When Hal Gaon spoke of Ijl1mlm y<!dUlm, dId he Just mean a set /wml;<iT
of days orwas he refernng to certaIn S{!BClf)<!ddays7 We thInk that the prevalence
of 40-day fasts suggests an answer, namely that the fasts and IncantatIOns descnbed
In bmrhl1iV! are assocIated WIth Shavuot and Yom KIppur, speCIfIcally, Just as Llebes
has demonstrated that these are the tImes at whIch the Idrot were descnbed as beIng
he I d by med 1eva I ka bba 11 st s Grue nwa Ids ays [/lpo,:eJyp:,,: dlld f!erkJ','~t fi!/~h;'l$m,
p 1021. "It IS probably through the Influence of these magIcal performances-descnbed In Greek and Hebrew magIcal texts -- that we fInd In some Hekhalot texts
the Idea that certaln practIces are useful only forbrlnglng about certaIn expenences
at speCIfIC dates Thus we fInd speCIal practIces for mystIcal expenences and
revelatIons whIch are to be accomplIshed on the Feast of Shavuot, on New Year Day, at
the begInning of each month, etc'

In SW»iq$ ir Uw?d,or[pp 74-B41, Llebes argues that the Zohanc work, IrJrJ
P.obto, descnbes a mystlcal convocatlon held on Shavuot and (less certalnly he says)

that the idro Zuta descnbes such a ceremony performed on Yom Klppur

As eVldence

he pOlnts to a number of factors, lncludlng the followlng
One lndlcatlOn lS that Idra Rabba and Zuta are customanly reclted as part of the
;'kkuf' for Shavuot and Yom Klppur, respectlvely

Furthermore, the two Idrot are

presently located In the sectlOns of the Zohar correspondlng to the Shabbat readlngs
at the tlme of the year In WhlCh those holldays fall
The content of the Idrot lS more lndlcatlve Idra Rabba deals wlth m{msf!h
m~rkB""h~

the esotenc lnterpretatlon of the flrst chapter of Ezeklel WhlCh has long
been read as h"rkfO on ShGvuot, desplte mlshnalc prohlbltlOn We know that Shavuot
had mystlcal connotatlons In classlcal tlmes

Idra Rabba also deals wlth the Torah,

the glvlng of WhlCh lS tradltlOnally strongly assoclated wlth Shavuot Overall, lt lS
slmllar to the descnptlon of the :lM,I,F for Shavuot In the Zohar (and elsewhere In
kabballstlc Ilterature)

Slmllarly, Idra Zuta speaks of entenng the Holy of Hailes, as

the Hlgh Pnest dld on Yom Klppur, and we also have Talmudlc lndlcatlOns of Yom
Klppur V1Slons
These convocatlOns In the Zohar may well have been assoclated wlth fast lng,
though Shlmon bar Yohall asserts that he hlmself had no need to fast

At the same

tlme, three rabbls Gre sald to have dled as a result of the Idra Rabbah and Shlmon
hlmself dles at the culmlnatlOn of Idra Zuta
In the ProY';f';; P. st,)rr;,,11 b ;'"ho', [Elsenstadt 553a, cf F"m~ R6£11t',
Elsenstadt 5551, Bar Yohall lS sald to have fasted 40 days In the cave before the
secrets of the future were revealed to hlm The language lS taken dlrectly from
Ezeklel tJifirhll II rhdl)lVI fy"~mm,I'f" vhr!',,!, mmn,t ~'DkiF Then, he Jgmn prayed and
fasted for40 days untll he saw the angel who fliled In the detalls of the prophecy
Llebes already suggested that slmllar mystlcal connectlOns wlth these holldays
were already prevalent In Talmudlc tlmes and that thlS lS perhaps the background for
the hall days' later connectlon wlth IiJre kJtb3 and Zme. We suggest more
speclflcally that the frequent reference to 40-day fasts means that at least some of
the V1Slons descnbed lnHe;U>ti1>Jt i':ebMUand 2'lt"rlj are In fact assoclated wlth
Shavuot and Yom Klppur Not Just any 40 days, but preferably the same 40 days as dld
Moses
Accordlno to tradltlOnal chronoloou Moses fasted for 40 daus after recelVlno

the tablets on Shavuot, and agaIn for 40 days pnor to receIvIng the second tablets on
Yom KIppur SpecIfIcally, T~nkh(j/))~ has Moshe on the mountaIn from Shavuot untll
16 Tammuz, then from 20 Tammuz unt 11 the end of Ab, and fl nail y from the begl nnlng
of Ellul untIl Yom KIppur It IS thus easy to ImagIne that later mystIcal Journeys
would be undertaken to correspond exactly WIth what Moses underwent The older
l-'e;k/;el&1 ZU!6Ii, (near the end) speaks explICItly of fastIng for 40 days untll Yom
KIppur [Schafer, SectIon 424] "R Aklva saId, whoever wIshes to stUdy thIS mlshna
and to utter thIS name should fast for 40 days and place hIS head between hIS knees
untIl the fast takes hold of hIm and he Incants towards the ground, not the heavens
[or weakens, In some manuscnpts] He should practIce thIS from month to month every
year from thIrty days before Rosh Hashana, from the New Moon of Ellul untIl Yom
KIppur, so that SatGn WIll not malIgn hIm'
I n the Ara mal c

SGr TfJf<Jt<

part of

tIGGCg/;

Hn1!av5l1u nl q ue to th e NY

manuscrIpt, 572] a fast of nlne days endIng on Shavuot IS mentlOned, as well as 40day fasts Elsewhere, R Ishmael IS quoted as sayIng [cf 313] "I was 13 years old and
my mInd was occupIed every day I was engaged In fastIng

When R Nehunlah b

HaQannah revealed to me the Pnnce of the Torah, Surlel, the Pnnce of the Presence
was revealed He saId to me The name of the Pnnce of the Torah IS Yoflel, and
everyone who seeks hIm must SIt for forty days In fast' In the verSlOn of thIS story
In [SectIon 5651.. R Ishmael gIves up after 12 days and employs the 42-lettername of
God, whereupon the Pnnce of the Presence says In anger "Son of a stInkIng dropl I
WIll not gIve It to you untIl you SIt for 40 days'
Second pOInt,

H~;thYe>J'

Pabel' and HeGseh

So he does
Nerkeu~/;

dwell on the Charlot and

the Torah (especIally In the SarTorah parts) and the same arguments as advanced by
Llebes regardIng the Idrot apply here That IS, EzekIel's vIsIon and the gIvIng of the
Torah were long ago connected to the Feast of Shavuot These themes are central both
to

l"r~1l

PabfNh and

H~;!IaIQ!

RGbD'!!;

ThIrd, Moses plays an Important role In H(:lh~ll)t {lelkha,,1! 21!i&n! [336]
speaks of the secrets obtaIned by Moses on Mt SInal and [3BB] cItes the verse In
Deuteronomy pertalnlng to the gIvIng of the second (I) tablets In partIcular, whIch as
we have seen, took place on Yom KIppur When the 40 days were up, Moses forgot
everythIng untIl God called Yaphyaphla, PrInce of the Torah, who gave the Torah to hIm
as a present Not Just HG1U,ol>J1, but also the Mldrash, portrays Moshe as haVIng
dIffIculty remembenng what he was taught dunng those 40 days
Fourth, I'd eI [kdJlViiMI" p 16 41.. Grun wa I d [APOC4 illPr:C &f'(j i'mrknvJh
l"jyftfr:f$m" p 961.. and others have pOlnted as precedent to vIsIons the HIgh Pnest IS

sald sometlmes to have had on Yom Klppur, such as that of Rabbl Ishmael ben Ellsha ln
Bavll Berakhot

Indeed Rabbl Ishmael, who lS portrayed as Hlgh Pnest, plays a

promlnent role ln II8'Um)v' Pdfjf)ci'f
between li~lfh&iJJ1 Lf1!!=rn [405[ and

There lS also some eVldence of a connectlon
mEl6s~ bfl,,,,sfH( WhlCh lS appropnate for Yom

Klppur, Iylng between the tradltlOnal date of creatlOn and the synagogue readlng of
breJsNt
Fl nally, p erha ps t hes e m yst 1calf ast s are co nne cted Wl th $fJdflr

fi'U\llIh~

PM;tcih

and S"der Er'!ty&f;u Zu/&p EI bau m [1 n Dan, Eeriy Jew,gt; ri',;s;,C'sm pp I 3 9- I 50 [
shows the strong overall relatlOnshlp between EIlyyahu Rabba and Zuta, on the one
hand, and l1i.1iklwl~t on the other The Bavll [Ketubot 105b] connects Rav Anan's
fastlng wlth hlS mystlcal meetlng wlth EI1Jah and composltlon of EIlyyahu Rabbah and
EIlyyahu Zuta, however related these works may be wlth what goes under that name
today and Slnce gaonlc tlmes EI1Jah, of course, also fasted for 40 days, and lt lS ln
EIlyyahu Zuta [4] (as well as ln Tankhumal that we read that Moses' second 40 day fast
ended on Yom Klppurwlth all Israel fastlng along
Slnce mM$ellf"etU.yt,h(whlCh presumably began as an lnterpretatlOn of
Ezeklel's V1Slon of the throne of glory, but lS at least later closely related to the
grap hl c 1ma gery of t.fnr 1m""" Jf{, and t he a nth ropo mo rphl c ph YSl a gam Y of $hWf
aom&h) lS the sUbject of he,kh&;,'t Rabbet', lt would have made for a certam
measure of symmetry were

He;H'13r~t

Zut13HJ related to rMGse bereJsN;, that lS to

an esotenc lnterpretatlOn of matters somehow relatlng to creatlOn, r,mh lemd"J"h,
mflh lemryjll, mot :Mmlim" mflh le&dmr,Sl n ce as we sa 1d the b egl nnl n g of Genesl s 1s
read ln the synagogue shortly after Yom Klppur and Rosh Hashanah lS mldrashlcally
and Ilturglcally ldentlfled wlth the tlme of creatlOn There seems to be some Sllght
eVldence of such a connect lOn, one expllclt mentlon [405] and perhaps the fact that
S,;der P&t/N! 4cBeret.h, ~ [426-467] 1S a ppe nde d to /!f!JV/'~ 'fJ' Zut"r! I 1n so me

manuscrlpts
We have then reason to suggest that early Jewlsh mystlcs fasted for forty days
elther before or after Shavuot and before Yom Klppur ln thelr attempt to reach down
lnto the celestlal helghts of the supernal Unlverse They sought mystlcallnslghts
lnto the secrets of the Torah, and the nature of the dlvlne Chanot, on Shavuot, and on
Yom Klppur they quested foran understandlng of what preceded and followed creatlon
ThlS practlce, to WhlCh Hal referred, presumably contlnued lnto medleval tlmes, as
reflected ln the Idrot, and ln the Shavuot V1Slons of the Shekhlna by mystlcs Ilke
Joseph Caro and Alkabetz
Flnally, we suggest that the word helkhalot, WhlCh we translated manslOns, but

lS usually translated palaces, lS etymologlcally related to the lunar manSlOns 01
anclent Hlndu astronomy The connectlOns between the twelve slgns of the Zodlac and
Kabbalah are expllclt, a stellar background to Ezeklel's charlot has long ago been
suggested, the close relatlonshlp between angels and stars lS also ObVlOUS Gnd wellknown Taklng thlS stellar-connectlOn further, note that the Hlndus dlvlded the
ecllptlc lnto twenty-elght "manslOns", each of WhlCh was named after an asterlsm,
though the exact ldentlflcatlons of most of these star grouplngs were already
unknown a thousand years ago when Abu Ralhan al-BlrUnl wrote about Indla

The

number twenty-elght (that lS, four sevens) comes from the fact that the average
sldereal month lS 27 1/3 days long, so the moon makes one clrcult through the stars
ln somethlng between 27 and 26 days In any event, these star conflguratlOns are
called "manslOns" by the Hlndus and "houses" by the Chlnese, and may underlle the
ange 1-1 n hab 1ted hmkhJ 1m enVl Sl on ed by th e yerde: mI'JrkJvJt

